This was to the be the year without a Christmas letter. No pregnancy or brand new bambino
to blame. Just pure exhaustion, packed calendars, and an over-stimulated family of seven,
topped off by far too much egg nog. (You’ll have to determine wherein that last statement
the fib lies.) However, the kids will have none of it and have pressed us to let them take over
this year’s Christmas letter.
Let’s hope they don’t regale you with tales of Elizabeth’s speeding ticket (for which Joe
showed up in court, only to find his law partner on the other side—oops), fluorescence
emission spectroscopy patents which consume Joe’s every dream (and many waking moments
too), or the myriad diaper fiascos which ensure their mother is not bored in her otherwiseglamorous maternal role. Those stories have no place in a Christmas letter.
_____________________________________

Therese Genevieve (22 months old)

Somebody has to be looking out for all you readers. Therese Genevieve here, baby of the family, mover,
shaker, and cutie extraordinaire. Since my big sibs are engrossed in their school work, Dad’s busy patenting
the next big thing, and mom’s occupied putting out some fire, I’m here to kick off this Christmas letter which
I was told wasn’t going to happen! For shame! Not to worry. I won’t leave you without some savory Leone
news this Christmas. As I write this in mid-December, I am suffering from a wholly-inconvenient case of the
stomach flu. With my pull-the-books-off-the shelf disposition, this flu has slowed me down just a bit.
Nevertheless, I’m sure I’ll be back to rompin’, plump perfection in no time. Speaking of plump perfection,
my big sisters have taken to calling me “Chum-Chum.” It’s a derivation of the original “Chub-Chub” which
apparently had something to do with my considerably rotund belly. I am a barrel of laughs (if I can accurately
gauge by the reaction of my family), and I keep busy dancing about the living room with Andrew and William,
learning much by osmosis via this zany family, and generally creating my signature ruckus (which is sometimes
imbued with a certain diaper aroma, but I’ll spare you the details). I’ll turn two on Valentine’s Day. How ‘bout
that for a special day? Speaking of special days, I’m excited to put Baby Jesus in the manger on Christmas
Eve. I was told that as the youngest, that’s my privilege now. Yippee for babies, especially the Baby in the
manger! Turning this letter over now, to my much-less outspoken siblings all of whom I deem need a little
break from the books...

Andrew Augustine (3 years old)

I’m three years old, and I’m Andrew Leone. I like to do funny dances, and I like to play with castles. I also
like to watch movies and do computer games. I do preschool at home with my mom. I’m learning to read
books, and I’m learning to do jumping jacks. One time my Mom took me on a field trip to a fire station. I
got to go into a fire truck and hold the steering wheel. I take classes at “Little Saints” with my friends. In Little
Saints we paint crosses, and we write on stuff, and we always have snacks. And a lot of times we sit down.
We sing songs and dance and then we do what Mrs. Ruth says when the music goes on. My sister Therese is
cute, and she’s chubby. I really like playing with her and flipping over with her. My other great thing is playing
football with William. When we play, our teams are Reggie White and Brett Favre.

William Latham (just turned 7 years old)

I just turned seven years old. It is fun to be seven. I think I’m bigger. I’m in first grade this year. Math is my
favorite subject. I’m learning about partitioning numbers with the abacus. I really like reading too, and I’m
learning to read little books. The thing that I don’t like about school is having less playtime. In the fall, I found
a huge caterpillar, and he had spikes on him. He filled up my hand. I have never seen such a big caterpillar.
One thing that really has me excited this year is the great Packers team. I think they are going to win another
Super Bowl this year. Brett Favre is my favorite player on the team, because he makes big plays, and even when
he’s injured he plays. When I’m hurt, Dad sometimes tells me, “Be tough like Brett Favre.” Dad and I are
having a little war though, because Dad likes the Bears better than the Packers. I’m glad Mom loves the Packers
like I do. I am really excited for Christmas. One of my favorite parts is going up to see the manger scene in
our church on Christmas Eve.
—over—

Kathleen Louise (9 years old)

I am nine years old, and my favorite subject is Logic. My least favorite subject is Cartography. An interesting
project we did for school this year was dissecting owl pellets. We found many bones, enough to piece together
many mouse skeletons. This year I was in “Sound of Music” as Gretl and “Mulan, Jr.” as part of the Ensemble.
I am usually the smallest person on the stage, but I love being in plays because I love music and the friends that
I make. When I turned nine in May I chose to go fishing with Dad for my birthday. Anna Marie and William
came along, and we caught six or seven fish. We had a feast the next night. In February, Dad took me to a fatherdaughter dance. We danced with all my homeschool friends and had a great time. I am really interested in archery
and have been trying it with my dad in the backyard, but I’m still a little small for the bow. Dad said he’ll get
me a smaller bow this spring. I’m very excited. Last winter I won our homeschool group’s spelling bee. This year
I’ll be in the bigger kids’ bee, and I am excited to see how I do. I am enjoying doing the Advent Calendar this
year. I look forward to Christmas because I love hearing Dad read the story of Jesus’ birth from the Bible on
Christmas Eve. Merry Christmas, everyone!

Anna Marie (11 years old)

I celebrated my eleventh birthday this summer with a slumber party with friends from my HFH classes and with
Kathleen. Three of us stayed up all night which made our moms a little bit mad. I played volleyball on a middle
school team for the first time this year. It was great fun, even though it was only a few weeks before the end of
the season when I could finally get a serve over the net. Having trouble serving at first made it almost more
exciting, because I had something to strive for. The first time I ever got a serve over in a game, I was really happy,
and all my teammates came over and hugged me. It worked out so well, because it was on the last point and if
I would have missed, we’d have lost the game. I had a great experience last April when I was invited to audition
with director/conductor, Mike Leckrone, of the UW Badger Band to sing a solo as a guest artist at the UW
Spring Band Show. I was amazed when Mike Leckrone granted me the solo spot. The first night I sang, I was
really nervous because I knew I’d be soloing in front of a crowd of more than 10,000. But by the second and
third nights, I wasn’t nervous, and I just had fun. I made new friends, and my mom took a picture of Bucky
hugging me after my solo. I also participated in Music Theatre of Madison’s production of “Sound of Music”
this summer as Marta. Recently, I finished a production of “Mulan, Jr.” where I was part of the Ensemble. I
like theatre because I love to sing and dance, and the people there are always so nice. I’ve really enjoyed backyard
archery with my Dad this year. Dad and I each have a bow. Next year, I hope to go hunting with Dad when I’m
twelve. I’m still taking piano lessons, and I taught myself harmonica. On a normal weekday, I get up by 7:00,
and I do my school work until 3:00 or so. After I’m done with school, I normally read for a while. My favorite
book series is “Redwall,” and I’ve read them all. Merry Christmas!
_____________________________________

We join our Christmas wishes with those of our children, as we ask that the Infant Jesus keep
you in His loving care this Christmas and throughout the new year.
With Love,
Joseph, Elizabeth, and The Munchkins Five

And the angel said unto them,

Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.
For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

